Eating Disorders: An Overview for Friends and Family
Friends and family are there to guide, support and help their loved
ones, and are often the first to notice signs of disordered eating or
thinking. Early intervention, modeling balanced behaviors and
encouraging eating disorders screenings can improve recovery
outcomes and help your loved one to get healthy.

What are eating disorders?
Eating disorders (EDs) are real, complex medical and psychiatric
illnesses that can have serious consequences for health, productivity
and relationships. They are caused by both genetic and
environmental factors. EDs are bio-psycho-social diseases; they are
not a fad, phase or lifestyle choice.

3 MINUTES CAN SAVE A LIFE
GET SCREENED. GET HELP. GET HEALTHY.

Early intervention saves lives.
NEDA’s online eating disorders screening
takes only three minutes. Share the screening
tool with someone you are concerned about:
screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/NEDA

In the United States, 20 million women and 10 million men suffer from a clinically significant eating disorder at
some time in their life. Eating disorders include anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa, binge eating disorder and
OSFED (other specified feeding or eating disorder).
People struggling with an eating disorder typically become obsessed with food, body image and/or weight.
These disorders can become very serious, chronic and life-threatening if not recognized and treated
appropriately. The earlier a person seeks treatment, the greater the likelihood of physical and emotional
recovery.

What are the warning signs of an eating disorder?






In general, behaviors and attitudes indicating that weight loss, dieting and control of food are becoming
primary concerns.
Evidence of binge eating, including disappearance of large amounts of food in short periods of time or
finding wrappers and containers indicating the consumption of large amounts of food.
Evidence of purging behaviors, including frequent trips to the bathroom after meals, signs and/or smells of
vomiting or presence of wrappers or packages of laxatives or diuretics.
Excessive, rigid exercise regimen—despite weather, fatigue, illness or injury, the compulsive need to “burn
off” calories taken in.
Withdrawal from usual friends and activities.

How can eating disorders affect your loved ones?



Eating disorders can affect an employee’s cognitive functioning because of poor nutrition and coexisting
mental disorders.
As with many illnesses, eating disorders have serious health effects that, gone untreated, may lead to lost
productivity and long-term medical problems
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Medical complications of eating disorders may include, but are not limited to:

Anorexia Nervosa

Bulimia Nervosa

Binge Eating Disorder

▪ Heart failure

▪ Heart failure

▪ Heart disease

▪ Osteoporosis

▪ Gastric rupture

▪ Type II diabetes mellitus

▪ Muscle loss and weakness

▪ Tooth decay

▪ Gallbladder disease

▪ Kidney failure

▪ Peptic ulcers and
pancreatitis

▪ High cholesterol

How can you help your loved ones?
Educate Yourself


Learn more about signs and symptoms of disordered eating. NEDA’s
Parent Toolkit offers a comprehensive overview of eating disorders
information: www.myNEDA.org/parent-toolkit.

Model Healthy Behavior



Demonstrate sensible eating and a balanced lifestyle. Don’t give in to
negative body talk or myths about nutrition and health.
Eating disorders thrive when no one speaks about them. Talk about the
harmful effects of eating disorders and the need for treatment.
Encourage education and screenings—you never know who you might
help.

DID YOU KNOW?
Help-seeking decreases significantly
when people are not aware of the
options available to them.
(Ben-Porath, 2002; Friedman, 2009;
Nolen-Hoeksema, 2006; Gould, 2007)

Screen & Intervene






Early intervention and treatment are the best measures to encourage recovery.
Share the online eating disorders screening with your friends and family, and encourage them to share it
with their loved ones: screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/NEDA. It only takes three minutes to save a life.
If you’re concerned about someone, set aside a time to talk with them. Don’t make accusations, use “I”
statements, communicate your concern and support and encourage them to speak with a professional. For
more suggestions, visit www.myNEDA.org/what-should-i-say.
Share treatment options with your loved ones. Not sure what your treatment options are? Call the NEDA
Helpline (800-931-2237) or chat with them online: www.myneda.org/helplinechat to find treatment options
in your area.

If you see a loved one struggling with disordered eating or thoughts, you can help. Communicate with them
clearly and openly and encourage them to get screened, get help and get healthy.
Questions? Visit www.myNEDA.org for eating disorders information, resources and treatment options.
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